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Isabel definitely deserves this award because she is a STAR! She is a role model in all
areas of school life. Isabel is a caring, fun friend who plays with anyone and everyone!
She always displays the Central C's of care, courage and commitment. Her smile is
infectious and she brightens the room. This lovely girl delivers quality work and is a
thoughtful little writer. We absolutely love your enthusiasm and creativity! There is a
bright future ahead of you, Isabel!

The STAR in Koru is Summer
Like her name Summer has a warm, bright easy going personality, and she shows
manaakitanga (care) to others around her. She has made a great start to the school year,
always giving new learning challenges her best.
Summer has shown super-duper commitment to being a role model with her listening
and manners on the mat. She is respectful to adults and helps out jobs in her class environment. Summer, you are definitely an asset to Super Six!

The STAR in Poutama is Jasmine
A star student is a shining light in a classroom; someone we all look to for warmth, aroha,
stand-out behaviour, quiet leadership, respect and someone we can have a good laugh
with.
In our class, we all look to Jasmine to shine in these ways and she never lets us down.
Jasmine is an awesome learner. She gives new things a go, doesn’t give up when the job
gets tough, and is always willing to share her ideas with her classmates. Jasmine is a star
in every respect.

The STAR in Rangi is Holly
Holly shows each and every aspect of our Central C’s. Her attitude towards her learning in
and outside the classroom is beyond expectation. We are lucky to have Holly as a Year 6
student at Central School. Holly has such a kind and caring nature and is willing to
support others in any way she can. Her outstanding behaviour towards volunteering has
been noticed around the school. These activities include—office duty, in the library, and
as a warden. Holly is always willling to give everything a go!
Keep it up Holly!

Manaakitanga — Goal Setting — Questioning

Numeracy and Literacy — Te Ao Maori — Our World

The STAR in Kakano is Isabel

